
sl6-Ml. Construction
oiOULLOWHEE - The
VMVersity of North
Gtalina Board of Gover-
nor* Friday allocated lie-
million to construct a
regional activities center at
Western Carolina
Ihdwersity.
iolUwillbe the largest such
fedHty west of Asheville

drew the largest con-
struction allocation
ahwrded by the university
system this year.

Funding was announced
•t&a board meeting in
CNspel Hill. The allocation
eonrtes from 148-million in
oapital improvements
money approved recently by
the:General Assembly for
tMTuniversity system.
orWWe are extremely
grid teful for all who have
hath involved in making the
appropriation for this
acfflty possible. It is cer-
imfy vital to the University
ind potentially valuable to
he region,’* said WCU
Chancellor H. F. Robinson.
‘We will do everything
tossible: to justify the
onfidence that has been
daced in us to provide a
acility worthy of the effort
oven by the public and the
itudents we serve.”
Friday’s action by the

ioard of Governors made
080,000 available during the
current fiscal year for
advance planning and
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design. The remaining 115-
million for construction
would become available
during the 1962-83 budget
year.

Dr. Robinson said WCU
will proceed as quickly as
‘‘possible and prudent” with
the project. Expectations
are that construction could
begin in late summer ofnext
year.

The new center will
house athletic, cultural,
continuing education and
conference activities and
seat 7,800 for basketball
games and 8,500 for events
such as concerts. The
proposed site is at the south
end of Whitmire Stadium.

In addition to a main
activity floor of 150 by 200
feet, the center will house
WCU’s continuing education
facilities, athletic offices
and television com-
munications facilities with
production capabilities.

Other features include an
ice rink for skating, bad
weather practice areas for
tennis, baseball and other
sports, seating areas
which are convertible to 300
to 600 -seat “mini
auditioriums” for con-
ferences, lectures and films
and a full complement of
support areas for in-
tramural and in-
tercollegiate sports ac-
tivities,performing arts and
conferences.

“Ithas been our goal from
the outset of this project to
gain a regional facility that
willbenefit our students and
the people of Western North
Carolina in a wide variety of
ways. We have every in-
tention of building and
operating this activities
center as a facility for the
people,” Robinsion said.

Types of events Robinson
said are expected for the
center include plays, con-

I NOTICE
I The Clothing Closet

Is Now Open In Its New Location
• i . j.-*

Located over Pate’s Florist.

I Enter between Cato’s and Pate's

I The service is sponsored by the local churches

open on Mon. and Thurs.

(2-5 p.m.)

I All Kerns
50* each.

NOW THAT tf/JJKL
YOU’VE

EARNED IT

DON’T LET IT

GET AWAY!
?

Keep those herd-earned dollars in our care
where they will earn a high return, are
insured safe and constantly growing. And
don’t forget, no one ever lost a dime in a
federally insured savings account.
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FRIENDLY

Edenton Savings &

tK;i Loan Association
Sooth Bread Stmt

Set
certs, sporting events, adult
education programs,
business and commercial
meetings, conventions,
events and programs
related to the adjacent
national parks, events
related to mountain heritage
programs, public interest
events and large meeting
and hearings related to state
and local government.

Western first announced
its plans to seek the funds
for the center at a meeting
of its board of trustees in
December of 1979 and
submitted Hie proposed
center to tK§ general ad-
ministration of the
university system as its top
priority for capital im-
provements money in the
1981-83 budget biennium.

At the present, WCU’s
largest indoor facilities
which can be used for con-
vocation are Reid Gym-
nasium, completed in 1956
seating 3,200, and Hoey
Auditiorium, constructed in
1938 seating 720.

Services Held

For Mrs. Phipps
Mrs. J. L. Phipps, 81,

mother of Mrs. Edward G.
Bond, died Friday, July 31,
1981 in Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Phipps, the widow of
Judge L. J. Phipps was bom
in Aulander, July 17, 1900.
She attended Aulander
school and UNC-Greensboro
and lived in Chapel Hill
since her marriage in 1924.
She was active in the
University Baptist Church,
Chapel HillGarden Club and
American Legion Auxiliary.

She is survived also by
another daughter, Mrs.
William D. Gordon of
Greensboro and two sisters,
Mrs. R. A. Jolly of Chapel
Hill and Mrs. John Doar of
Norfolk, Va. and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Sunday, August 2 in
University Baptist Church,
Chapel Hill with burial in
the, „oew. ...Chapel ....Rill

Pallbearers were .Tier
three grandchildren, Ms.
Patricia Bond, Mr. Gris
Bond and Mr. William E.
Gordon, and Judge Stanley
Peele, former lawpartner of
Judge Phipps.

Gen. Assembly

Action Protects

Deaf Citizens
RALEIGH Hearing

impaired citizens involved
in judicial, legislative or
administrative proceedings
in North Carolina will be
provided with interpreter
services as a result ofaction
by the General Assembly.

Secretary Sarah T.
Morrow of the N. C.
Department of Human
Resources praised the
action by the Legislators
“for meeting a need that is
vital to protect the rights of
these citizens.”

Under the law, interpreter
services will be provided in
the following cir-
cumstances:

- Any civil or criminal
proceedings in any superior
or district court of the State.

- Administrative pro-
ceedings before any
department, board, com-
mission, agency or licensing
authority of the State, or of
any county or city of the
State.

- Upon arrest for an
alleged violation ofcriminal
law of the State for any
interrogation, warning,
notification of rights, or
other preliminary
proceeding.

- Whenever a juvenile
whose parent or parents are
deaf is brought before a
court for any reason.

- When a deaf person
participates in a legislative
hearing or testifies before a
committee established by
the legislature.

- For deNf persons en-
titled to counsel.

For more information
contact: Elian J. Maynard,
Program Specialist, North
Carolina Council for the
Hearing linpaired, Post
Office Box 20053, Raleigh,
N.C. 27811 Telephone or
TTY: 919- 733-5920
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UNINVITED GUESTS Leon Byrum of Tyner

discovered a mother bear and her two cubs having lunch in
his corn fieldMonday. They’ve been spotted on several other
farms elsewhere in the area.

Rev. LaNeave To Speak
The Rev. Stewart

LaNeave, Presbyterian
Cam. is minister at East
Carolina University will be
the guest minister for the
worship at 11 A.M. at First
Presbyterian Church,
Edenton this Sunday,
August 9th.

James, the son of
Zebedee, one of the sons of
thunder and the first Apostle
to be martyred will be
studied this Sunday at 9:45
A.M. The summer Sunday
School has been examining

each Sunday a different
Apostle. Children and adults
meet together and share the
lesson that a different
member of the church has
prepared.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Bunch of Center Hill an-
nounce the birth of their son,
Matthew Joseph. The proud
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bunch of Tyner,
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Harrell of Edenton.

Thursday, August 6, 1981

Decorating Class Takes Field Trip
The Interior Decorating

class, an extension of
Martin Community College
of Williamston, visited the
home of Joe M. and Linda
Williford of Route 2, Wind-
sor, Monday night.

Gail Leggett Roberson,
the course instructor,
brought the members to the
Willifordhome located near
Sans Souci, both as an
outing and learning ex-
perience. The Williford
home is approximately 200
years old, and has recently
undergone extensive
remodeling by the
Willifords.They have done a
great deal of work them-
selves, and Linda has shown
a special knack and talent in
decorating the home, using
means of her own ingenuity
and imagination, as well as
showing a great deal of style
and personality.

The home is done in a
country-traditional flavor,
lending itself to special

points of interests
throughout each room. A
great deal of wallpaper is
used both downstairs and
upstairs, and a warm,

‘

country color scheme flows
evenly throughout the home,
creating both an inviting
and relaxing atmosphere
which made the class feel
right at home.

By the use of baskets,
plants, and personal ac-
cessories, the Willifords
portray the perfect example
of a home that can be
pleasing to the eye and
comfortable, even on a
limitedbudget, with the aid
result being that of beauty
far beyond the average.

The home is an excellent
example of what can be
obtained from a com-
bination of acquired skills
and basic knowledge of
interior decorating, mixed
witha vividimagination and
personal choices.

The class was able to see a

"IF you w/snt to drink. ..

that’s your business, BUT if you have a
drinking problem, we want to help.”

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

AND AL-ANON
MEET MONDAY NIGHTS AT 8 P.M. AT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CORNERS OF WEST CHURCH AND MOSLEY

great many techniques at
work which the instructor
had pressed upon their
minds during class periods,
and the information gained
from the excursion of the
Willifordhome was the very
highlight of the course.

Card Os
Thanks

The family of Mrs. Ina
Munden would like to *h«nlr
Dr. Richard H. Hardin,
nurses and staff of Chowan
Hospital for the services
rendered. Wealso want to
thank our many friends for
prayers, food, flowers, vis-
its and other expressions of
kindness shown during her
illness and passing.

The Family
Pd

“Who wishes to travel far
•parts his mount.”

Jean Racine

FISH FRY
The Church of God will

sponsor a Fish Fry
August Bth, 11 A.M - 5 P.M

Location: Front of N. Broad Street

Proceeds to go toward remodeling
the church auditorium

Attend The Church Os Your Choice This Sunday
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*TMV WORP IS A LAMP UNTO . #
MY FEET AND ALIGHT UNTO . THE LONGEST PSALM IN A
WV FWIlf (1-JAI.M l-O.lOh)

i 111 liWn’fmMliWi wffm/KfflfFMv 'lm/Jr KJm. when -the ancient jewStravelep by

mllllllwi lll''mm/llm/MilvIMWmuEI/ ik//JWfMjiJMs night there were no street lights, no
IlmmilmulmWalfam xilmßm *//WmArW auto lights, to dispel-the oarkness-the
IfMl7mw kt mWilMsm/m'iQm&fi ¦ /// BWJ%r rocky roads and ruttep footpaths they

# mimw l/tilWBIIiI 'mflmmti Wj/vJBf)Wwfrs usedwere perilous pitfalls to the night
lIIiMIII ’ traveler anpso allegorical description
ml , Mlmm of ©od<s law as a lamp to light their way
yfI i was reapily understandable—this psalm

« illlmmm is a powerful tributh to the mosaic
IMS laws, all Pious JEWS believed these
J II | ImmimlMsWl- E ; /OZpVi \W/m/Ju laws to be both teacher and guide,

« N | 11/KjY r lightingtheir way through life's
111 m'W jmr W/ IYM// /////. precarious journey for only by a • ,-/j
Hi l.tJ iilMlrs •. :'// /irm/f \ strict adherence to the laws could v«
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These Messages Are Published Under The Sponsorship Os The Following Business Establishments
Byrum Implement & Bridge-Turn Exxon Edenton Tractor & Leary Bros. Storage

Truck Co . Inc. A Servicenter Equipment Co. C°-
For Hoppy Motoring luyw. at Soytanri* a .j

international Harvester Oea.er Friend *"+»«» fOW ,rotw 0~" A»*"”

Elion Products-Atlas i»*nrud» ouw* o* •. f-43
Phone 482 2151. Edenton Tirw And Batteries 1/5 1 7 South edonton N c Phone 482-2141.482-2142 .

..

Mitchener's Pharmacy Edenton Savings & W.E.Smith 4
Tiller A PRESCRIPTION Loan .

«N«AL MfffOMNOiSf
- Friend pharmacists wh** *>« sov. Does
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